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Friends,
families remembeffa.11¢.ll•
students
Memorial services
· ·· ·· ·
·
·
·
three· ... :.:.'

.. 'held for·
students who .died
in January
RYAN VOYLES
Dally Egyptkln

Jose Ochoa So1i(J he \>OOld :ihn)'J ·.
· rcmcmbcr his bn>thcr )uaru love for.··
C\'tf}-body,

-i-fa) go out ol his -...ry to help CY•
crybody,mn ifhcdldn't know.them,.
Ochoo S3kl -ih:it WU jwt the pcnon
he was. hcU put C\"a'}-body d.sc's probInns In front o(hb own. 'Jlut's the way
he lh-nl his W'c. and that's how hcU .
w.mt us to mnanbcr him.
•1:\-cl'}-body ITl.lllcrs in this wurld;
that's w!1,11 hcU tell w.•
l'rlrods, f.unily and SIUC faculty
mnnbc:n cunr togdhcr Swwy a(.
tffllOOII at the Student CcnlCT Audito-

-:· -·--niirnio~ihtte $llldcnts w~ •
p;wal away in J.unwy- Erin Logan.
1'1.lnhcw Ii.tines ll!ld Ju.in Ochoa.
Ochoa dicJ J.m. 19 in wlut police
~\-c rukJ :m accidmt.tl dath. H.tincs
dicJ In a hunting acddcnt J.111. I5,
while~ dicJ of an illncs.s Jm.12.
llob Gray, J>.1.51or at Our Savior
Luther.in Church mJ ch.ipWn of
Southern Illinois Univtnity Car·
bondalc, s.;:,d the memorial. titled
•A T11ne to Rancmbcr.:' wu geared
tuw;i.rd helping Cricnds with loss and
griefwhile also hdping them kam to
celebrate life.
•1t•s Important, cspccWly for
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Angle Owcarz.. Junior from Woodst~ck-studylng glass art, embraces a friend S~nday at
service In th• Student Center
Auditorium. The sorvlc. celebrated the lives of SIUC students Juan Ochoa. Matthew Haines a:id Erin Loga~ who died In January. Owcarz.
Ochoa's girlfriend, spoke at the event. ·
·· , .. :. ,
r >: .; : :
•

people who can't travd lo • funeral
or visitation. that they have some
opportunltytodcalwiththelossand
mttl family if possible.• Gray S.1ld.

: "They can find a way _to cope with· ~ - i n d ~ - ~ ~ ~ · written by the Haines wnlly.
tl1elossandhopcf'ullymovconfrom .. -·wdcome1owrcstocics.Onlyf.amlly .
. _
_
thue.•
Gr.ty read cuioglcs fur the three

mc:mbcnof'JuanOchoupoke·itthc . . . , ,
~ whlle Gray rod a ~ - .Please_sH MEMORIAL I3 ~

School of Art and Design constructing
ways to prepare for unknown hu<1get__
ERIN HOLCOMB
Di'lly Egyptian

G~ last thing you

want to do Is have aJ1yourtenu,;, a.-ul

The School of Art and Design
T~on-tenured faculty out /oolclng forjobs because they
1
has been gelling creative In antic!•
don't know ifthere Is going to be aplace for them nextyear. !', ns-Ambilz'stnce·stie mtcrcd. the•. :&J>d.*shldentsfisweout·how·
:1ocmie'ut1n'dltTcrmtwaysuslng
palion for next year's budget - and
administrators $.llJ the outlook is
uncc:taln, with non-tenured facul•
-Peter Chametzky (
director of the School of Art and Design , . ., . '.Torrcs-Ambrlz,'a graduate itu-'. ·ten 'snwld,' Torres-Ainhrti
ty being the most vulnerable, u.ld
the directer of the school.
don't know If It wlll be a reduced lutthlng you wanlto do Is have all ' 'dent In sculpture.and
'ihcttarc a lotof~hlngi ~you:
your tenured and non-tenured fac•
. from bwrd, ~ 'said· It 1w· '. c:uinot do;·thcn again. the 'wiiole
The future buying power of role.•
the art school Is unclear, as the
Seeing colleagues worritJ for ulty out loolt.lng for jobs because
b«n.hml
to buy inatai•: pointlsto~.out~t)'OU_fU!;'
university has not yet gi\'cn the their Jobs has been aconmn in the they don't know If there Is going to
als to malce her artwodi; since the · do with wlutyou,donavc.~,· -~
school ih buJgct for next year, art school, especially because most be a pl ice for them next year.•
economy tooka tum for the worse. ... , A lot of the Jtudcnts choose to ·
said Peter Chamctzky, Jlrector of of them are non-tenureJ, salJ Alex
Chamctzky $.llJ If It comes to
'· :Shesaldshe~h¥1~cutback. • u:-<· wood lor ¥ scul~_ln:; 1
lhc school.
Lopez, anlstant professor 0£ 3·0 culling faculty, the school would
lo continue purchasing materl." stead of
;u brpnze •;
Chamctzky saiJ comparcJ to foundationsanJsculpturcandalso only cut courses as a tut resort,
als for ha sculptures. one resort '}>i-lron.whlchan:morcc:xpensive.'J
even If thai means professors will
- being.that she limits wh:.t type of,··. she said. .. '., '_-''," ·~::_.: ·. _- · · . · ::• l
p.ut years. these cuts will be more. a lenureJ-track faculty member,
Non-tcnureJ faculty jobs will
Lopez s.tlJ the ;art school aJ- have more daises to teach.
food she eats. · ·
:Tmes-Ambriz
she hasn't'· l
be the most ,,ilncrablc if the art mlnistralors and faculty have hclJ
"I don't think. It's desirable to
i'ou pretty much km= Iii~- i · wdc. bronzcsculpture 1n a long·. I
s.:hool h.u lo mJkc significant cut- many meetings to Jiscuu how be mmmlng In as many 5tuJents
plain food,• Torrcs:.Ambriz Aid,'. time b«au.1e tifthe high ·prke of /
backs, he saiJ.
:,hed.tyso(chocob:earcOYCL" . .' ·
they can cut back in areas such as as we can Into a particu!.ar class;"
"Since we don't know whJt our Imel anJ office supplies In an cf- Chametzky said. "We're trying to , ·.·•:.She' said
·_a loan to malcc .h~·bt~ brol;U,C 1 .
budget ls for nut year, we don't fort to prevent cutting faculty.
avoiJ th3t as much as we c3n.•
; 'ali are·:iot covemi for gr.id1131e ... scuJpturc;whichcostSJ,000: ·• ·, ,;
know how many of them we'll be
0
•
. ...•....... · .,
al>lc to rehire." Chametzky saiJ. no~~t::e;!J ~r:c~ ac:~l~~!;~e
, •. '. ·: •. •, ':'Ahd--lf we Jo rehire lbrm,. we . tal to our;pmgnm;, hmalJ. ..Tuc I, Please SH ~RT BUDGET I 3,, •• ,., '.l~~~~~;~~~\!,1!,,~~~!~~~-H·!~!J_iJ, I:

t:;~.:over~·'Jbr.'~

:.s~~~*·f)~~:if~-~~:.
mL'
mt history.

for her
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matcrbls.such
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hdd off a young. d~pcnte· U.S. · with a goal In the 1m Sumnilt
team that had bntcn it a week ago Series, among the instant national
and, after staging a Curlow come• heroes of Canadian hockey. At age
VANCOUVER, !!rltlsh Co- bacldrom down .2-:0 on ~ by 22, Crosby has won the Stanley
lumbia· - With the ruck of Sid• Jono1than .TOC"WS and Corey Perry. Cup and the Olympia in
than ·
ney Crosby's wrist, Canada found almost beat the Canadians ag;iln.
a year's time.
Olympic: re<!rmptlon.
With Canada less. than a min•
· . Minutes after the game ended.
From the pall of .a lugcr's death, ute away from c:dcbntlng \!1e gold delirious fans chanted. ·crosbyl
from a series of. embarrassing mabl. Zach Parlsc - the ion• of a C.-osbyt CrosbyS- Intcrnatlonal
: glitches. from a lint half 50 'dwp- player who figured In Canada's fin• Olympic: Committee pmldent
pointing that Canadian Olympie est hocltey moment """.' tled it with Jacques Rogge paused before glv.-officials prunaturdy conceded the Miller .off the lee Conn extra it• Ing the final medal to Crosby as
· medals nc:e.
th; 'men's hockey tacker., i i
·_. •· .·; .,
the aowd got even louder. Then he
team losing to the upstart AmcilThe moment he scomi. the gestured with his right hand, ealllng
· cans In a preliminary game. . ' .· - · . groans of disappointed £uis Ukdy for more cheers for Crosby.
. . All that wu f1;1rgottcn Sunday. • were heard from Vanc:ouvcr to the
M •o Canad•• played. the ·ea:
, -Canada ls the Olympie cha..,upl· Maritlmcs. But Crosby, ·scordw nadlan team stood shoulder-to•
·· on In men's hockey, and the whole the previous two games,· brought shoulder, arms over each othen'
·iw1on can finally c:dcbrate Its Win• back the cheers with ·his second shoulders. The U.S. team stood deter Olympics.
post-rcguLillon game-winner of the Jcc:tcd. staring at the Ice, many with
· The national honor ls served.
tournament, a shot from the left cir• their hands on their hips.
· Ca:lada survived one of· the de ~ Miller was hdplcss to stop.
•our temi wwkcd 50 unbdJcv" greatest games in Olympic hl~tory He also bc3t Switzerland in a shoot• ably hard,• Crosby ~d. "Today wu.
to bnt the Americans 3-2 In over• . out during the round robin.
mlly tough, especially when they
time and cap the host country's ' ' lt was dose lt WU ncrvc-nck- got a goal bte In regulation. But WC
record gold rush in the Vancouver Ing. It wu a game worthy of
came back and got It In overtime.•
Games.
Olympic hockey final
-·
To win, Canada withstood a
Crosby - The Next One. hock. Before the game, Crosby. re- remark.Ible and determined effort
ey hdr to Canada's own Gre~t One, celved a brl:f text mCSS3ge from from a U.S. team that wasn't sup•
Wayne Gmzky - won It when Pengubu owner·- Marlo · Lemieux posed to medal In Vancouver, much
he whipped a shot past U.S. goalie that ~d: "Good luck: .
less roll through the tournament
Ryan Miller 7:40 Into cwcrtime after
Now, Crosby joins Lemieux unbeaten before losing In the fit?t
the U.S. had tied It with 24.4 s«• . whose goal beat the Soviet Union overtime gold-medal game since
onds left In regulation.
.
. in the 1987 World Cup..;. and Paul NHL players Joined the Olympics
. Canada's collection of all-stars Henderson,. who beat the S~cts In 1998.
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MEMORIAL

turnout for her nephew showed hb.
Impact on the people around Mm.
, . •1t just ahowl Just· how mudi ·.
"Don't grieve for ~,' -~ ~· Juan touched people In their lft'\.,/·
rm free. rm following the r.ath God .. just what he meant ti, mrybody;" ..
Ltld for me.• wd Gray, reading the she wd. -i an sec now Just why
pocm..•1 took his IWld when I hcanl · he always u.ld he kMd it so. much .
him.all: I turned my bade and ldtlt down here- hc wu at case at do--:· · ·7
all'I could not stq inothcr dq, to. Ing cvtrythlng his way." · ,_ .
Laugh, to love, to work or play."
Whllc Gray read the lWncs'
Chancellor Sam Goldman u.id poem. be u.id evm though It WU
everybody f«ls the l.mpa~ with_th_e .•. time for mourning. one cannllt :
passing or a collcacue, anti It WU grieve for loo long. .
. .
Important for everybody to come . ·. •perhaps my time s«ms_ all too
together and show supporL
brief; don't lengthen It bOW with ..
"We pride ourselves at the uni• 'undue grlc!. Lift
and '
vtnity to the idea that we att all a share~with me; God "1!1led me
f111lily:' be u.id. "When one of the · now,-~ be set fric.•
children of our family ls lost. all of
R)m VCl)-ks tan b e ~ at
us fed that pain and all of us fed
that loss.•
rwyks@dailyrgyptian.com or
.. at 5J6.3Jll at. 259.
Ros.1 Jaquez, Juan's aunt, u.ld the
COffTINU(O rROM

1

tip your heart
me

ant amount or money this fear, Oia•

ART BUDGET·,· ·:

· · · . ·.· ;>_ ;\/.·.._

· metzky said. He s.wi II ralscd more
>,:t::i/::_:_7_ >:~:r:_;~;~s-~~•~~EHIDA,ILYE~v_m_AN
th.in $30.000 from Its most recent art
Nathan Manhall, right. agraduate,mident In painting from St. Louts screws branches together
So far, the art school h.u only cari- auction •Art Over~ I n ~
while Jamie LeJ"k. a graduate~ student In ·drawing 11nd painting
Brookfield/supports the ·
brinchesSundayattheGlovefactciry, :
· .. '/ :: ~-- · . ' ·. . : · /"; "·. '. :• :-~ .... :.:
c:dlcJ one of two scctlons for a class
Students also nbe money on
for education· majon th.it ls not re- tbdr own tluoogh .various art sales,
STUDENTS
;. · · · · '~hlawayfromtlw:_~~; _. sdlthcamwdt~:!.pniblcmlrillsd£
quired, he said. - • .
he said.
..
CONTlNU[D rP.OM 1
;•, •
"le atsls. he said. : _ . •. , . ' > . :. 9J lhlnk a _le,( oC people an: tighter
·Rtg:udlcss of the precwtl<lns the
· -ihat's the wondaful thing wout
; .. 911 gn_u'_studcnts I better thought.'' wlt!i their nioncy_now ~ :an;n"I will•
art school It taking. the buJgtt Is dcfi- . artlst5 _ t~t they mate with what
· -Wood_h.u bccomc a ~le for. · pr-c,ass and;wortr.: ~ to figure·.; ~tospcndlton_son\Clhlngthatlu,'l
students. to USC In thdr"sculptun:s · \JUtJiowtomakcbctici,hlghcr-qual, ., ~hciaJd.· a
•
nitdy going to gd worse before It
_they bavt:' Vaux s;ud, ~And they have ..
bct1er, said Ahn Vaux. dGll1 or the to have somdh!ng to work with and
· now became the unlvmity h.u aJ. :' lty arnrork out oC regular matcriJ.ls -~ . T~Ambrizsaid shcwdcomcs
Collcsc of La'benl Arts.
they're -my atalh~ people.• .
.
lownhhcm to hm: some wood fnin· or rcgubr ~s.ild. 'bllty· · ~ hardlhJpt that come:with being In
ullcn tm:s as a rtsU1t of the Miy 8 comes. wha1
~ out oC ~ the ~ry.·· ... · ··· . . _.
.
·r don'I know how WC keep go• . '. Lopa S3ld with an unpredictable
stonn.S3idJ=dSloan,agr.idwteln
·
:mditmlghtbeu.1efultoscehaw,-ou
_·; . 9I(s cxdling·to bean artht, it\
Ing sometimes wilh . the budget budget. ID.lintaining a positive out•
· sculpture from Norton, Km.
.
QJ1 deil with- a rciJ ~ budget or · about lc.irnfug io usc what\ In frml
cuts.· Vaux $.l 1d. ·;rhc llrl school) look C:111 bc"toug.li -but lhe profcshas been Join;; as well olS they Coln,
must show the s.une optimism ..
: ;' "1,1orc:~ l&dyl'llbedoingalc( .....;tJi#.allthcscfahcytools.• · · '. . •of1UU:-dlc:$.1XL im reillyluckyb.:it's Jwt Incredible;
thtir s1uJents exude.
o(....oodciivln&SloonS3lci Tm_fuxl.·.
·. Sbn.wd be Im not.notic:cd a cawc rvc accurmibted-a lot oCtr.ish
Vaux s;ud the .irt school Ii one
•u you're having a bad cur, go C3l
Inga lot ofwood a."OU!ld hc:re fonure.• '1ugc economic cficct on the wider- mu- the ye:us and with th.it tr.uh rm
or the bes1 colleges at fundraising some ice mam;' he said.
~ec-H~~agr;idualc$l11dmt · gr.idwli:'studentsbut.whenthe)cstu~ · making my art.•·
at SIUC. It rec:dm donations from
In sculpture from Fort Q>llins. Colo.. 'dents get out inlo the rciJ world. thq
alwnni. the SIU Foundation and proErin Holco~b tan i,e repc:htd at ·
Erin Holamrb can be muhtd at
said the price oC matcrlals Im.~ . will have more ·problcnis· th.m Just
c:mis from art ,.uctlons and shows.
. diolcomb@dailytgyptian.com or
. ·lnfluenca1 his 1ype orartwor1c. .
,· trytng to find the most cost-dT«tivc · diolcom~lytiyptian.ccrn or
. ' 536-3311 ext. 255. -.
:
'
.
,.>,.He
and
hls
students
hffl_admny
t
~
be
'
:
11'
!
:
Slocui
~
~-to
11-.t11rt,$Chcdhas.ralscduignil,i~
s3r~11_~:~s..;:, -::/·
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Natalfe
·Dawnport.
bottomleft,,of
Murphysboro,·
watchH •• Scott
Ferguson taps
uugirmapla
Saturday at th•
Touch of Nature
Envlronm1ntal
Canter during
the•Mapt.
Synipln' Pancake

Brukfast and
Wort.shop."
PartJclpant.s
s!iareda
~ncakabreakfa.-:.
followed by
)l two~ur, , .• -workshop on

how to make
maple syrup.

Di:REK ROBBINS
Dally Egyptian•

·''-'--going in ~ng_

.l'J:beavery : ·-

~king syrup Is as easy as boll•.
Ing wata, Scott Fcrguson said.
. complicatedprocess
Fcrsuson is one of srvcr.al Car•
for me. When I actually
bond.tic Touch of N.1turc employees who helped to put on the Ma•
. /eamedhowtodolt,I
pie Syrupln' P.1nc.ike Breakfast and
realized it's lnaedil!ly . ·••
Workshop that taught the basics of
easy.
making maple syrup.
Fcrguson said the process for
'
: ·_ Scott fi!rg1;son
making syrup seems difficult to
Tou~h of Nature employee.•
people who have never made It,
but Is easy once the penon actually outside. He said bolling sap Inside
tries to make il
a normal kitchen would cause the ··
"I was goiJ,g In expecting it t:>. walls to smell like sap and could ·
be a very complicated process for ·pottntlally wrcclt the room •
me; Fcrguson said. "When I actu•
. Ferguson sald gctting the m.3tcally learned how to do It, l reallzed rl.il to boU sap is not i compllated
It's Incredibly easy. If you have a proct1:5"lt'1 very easy and not too CX•
maple tttc in your backyard. you
can do il It's as ~asy as boiling pensive to come up with your own
wattr.:"
system; Ferguson said. "My boiler·
In order· 10 make the syrup, · ls made of a group of cooking tnys
sap Is needed. Sap Is acquired by from local restaurants and halves
drilling Into trees. Sap Is 3 percent of oU drums." .
•
lSAACSMfJHj DAILY EGYPTIAN
· sugar and tastes mostly lllce water,
Bcfott participants at the workfmh sap from• tapped sugar maple Satu~ at tho Touch of
Ftrguson said. /Jter the sap Is col- shop were taught how to make Sebastla~ Holt. of Murphysboro;
·I
,
lccted, It ls bolled down to mostly syrup, they learned the hlstory of NatureEnvfronmantalC.ntar's-MapleSyrupln'Paric.akaBrealdastandWorlcshop.•
sugar content '.""" giving It the sweet maple syrup, Ftrgusop.
gave ···.
taste that Is associated with syrup. the lecture on history, salJ Native
"It Is Just so Interesting looking Nnning the ahlblt rvcry year ls schools in almost every day of the
Toe sugar contmt of maple syrup Americans were the fint known . at the way things used to be; Fcrgu· seeing how the children rc.1ct.
wcelc. outside of the normal wcclt- .
Is roughly 66 · percent, Ferguson . people to malce maple syrup. .. __ . son· said.."If 111 an old-world tech"I Jwt love seeing lclds cnthu- · end workshop.
said.·
· Ferguson said. If· someone · Is
Natlve Americans used stone'· nology.1 ~ow everything about. IL slutlc: abo~t learning something.•
Ferguson said while a tree may tools to malce Incisions into the I love. being able to do things lilce · .Hellgren _said. "It Is iibsolutcly my. Interested In aitending· next year's ..
appear to have plenty or sap. it trees, and used reeds to collect the malce syrup that people have been . favorite part of the workshop:"
event. they should contact : the
takes a lot more sap than expected sap.· ln order to heat the sap.· tht:' doing hundreds of yurs now.:" •
Carbondale Touch of Natur.~ Touch orNatutt or Maple Syrupln:
to make syrup•. 40 gallons l)f sap . Native Americans ·heated stones
· -Faguson ls not the only one. runs. another worbhop Satur• all the cmter at_453-l l21_,
makes one gallon or syrup. .
and piaccd the sap over thnn. ·
who enjoys the learning; expert-· day, which ls sold ouL Toe work•
Due to the amount of up that · Faguson said interest in mu:• mce. Kate Hdlgttn, the prognm · shop staru a'9 a.m. and indudcs .· <!Jmk Robbins ain ~ readied ai
, needs to be lio!led. down; fcriu· In& syrup started with his fascina~ coordimtor for. · mvironmental a · pancue _ brcalcfasL · Hcllgrm .. .. ~'ljtgyptlan.icm !}T,,
son recommends dol_rig th~ bolling .t.lon In d~d tcchnol_ogics. .· ..•• · cduc.itlon~_~I~ her favorite p~_o_f said Touch of Nature ·Invites for.Al
· ''?35-3311 at 273.:
0

tastes

who

Voices

Editorial Polley·
On Word is the consensus or the DAtLT EGTl'TlAN Editorial Bo.ud on local. n.1tional and global
~sues affecting the Southern Illinois Univcnity community. Viewpoints aprcs~ in columns and
letters to the editor Jo not necessarily rdlcct those or•Jic DAILT EGTl'TlAN.
.. .

,,

Monday,March 1,2010 · 5
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LETTER TO

THE

EDITOR

Caught In the hypocrisy
Dear Editor.
end up being an l l l ' ~ l c rcfurm. At the end
Count1cu Amn1ans pmdi apirut the l)nn• · olthe I ~ c::u-esummit, Praidmt BmckC>bmu
· ny or gal'ffllfflfflt. 1hc ~ orro-,.n and lndT«- ~ It dc:1r th.>! if the Rq,ublicaru rtfusnl. in the
th'C Congrt$sional :icts corporaldy fundcJ Sfflll· nm siJcwtcb; to come•~ on the health c::u-e
ingly only lu hdp thc "nhhy or imdmnlnc thc • ls.sun to p;m ltgisutioo for the Amaian pcork.
con<tilUIJon, e.g. P.uriol Ad, ~ the rcncw;il
the I low.e and Sen.tic "-ould call fur a 51 pncml
majority, dimimlir.g the tlunt or a fihbuskr and
o(the P.l!riot Ad. 'W;lf,dc.
Yd in rrguds lo hcaltli
reform, most p;m the bill. That blD being the :?.'i'OO-p;igr blD the
Amnians lttffl to be comfo~ with w!w ~y Rq,ublian Party b ~ o£

=

Caug.'il In the hypoaby, all AmaianS w.ant af.
furwble helhh
CD\-cni;: ~ o( ~ ,a.
dhnlcity, cb.u or prr-al.sting conditlon; they want;
qmWrd doctors and mlnilml rt.Jc. of nuJrractla- ~and so J.:, the docton. ll>Jt SO r'.us me h mob rule.
It's the l)=f o£themajority AJais ck Tocqumllc
disamcs 111 his book "Dcmna-xy In Amm:;L"
n thmutm to dcc:iy dcmoa:M:y. but it "\,u)J a].
low~ lo sec a doctor. lhis is a thou(;ht t!ir,~-

=

;can, · , f'te'11tobclu\~anJa~l#,;'fJ'Ff!:

~ bJas nm! lo act upoo too: Do they
~ thdrpolitla"and ~ with the Dcmor.nts In the I low,c and Sawc.or do they sunJ firm.
"lh'C acronling lo thrir philo!orhin and rolrtic,, and

m the NSit of ~me lo(ry klci. h.inJ off dano..T"'f
I o w a n ! ~ ~ ~ vuim of tlanocr.,,;-y
In MlmCl b.-caule they rd'u~ lo i;tt along?
c:;,-g Noblnger
senior siudying philosophy and psychology
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IF SALUKIS CURLED ...

Gus Bodc.s:iys: Send ·us more letters! lf)'OU an write coherently and \\'Ould like to share
)'Our penpccth-e with the world. please consider lending )'Our voices to our pages.
To submit a letter, ple.1se go to www.dail)-cgyptfan.com and click •submit a Letter" or
send ii to vo!ccs@dlil)-CS)'Plian.com. Ple.1Sc make your submissions between 300 lo 400
words. lf)·ou have questions, give uu call at 536-3311 exL 281.
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.an: ~ to yerifyau~p. but will n?t be published._ Lcttcri,:uc limited to 300 words.and cot'.- _
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• umns to 500 words. Students must Include year and majoc. Faculty must lndude ~and dcpmmcnL ·
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Chile qiiake deathtoll hits 708
>

•

,

•

•

)

•

G'-·•e~fad1acatamDp~ofsu~~le

EVA VERGARA
MICHAEL WARREN
The Associated Press

· .w~agtiitudethat/twillmw~a giC1.'1tefforttorecwer.

CONCEPCION, Chile .
•
.
. - Ml~hele Bachelet
Heroism and bmdit:y mingled on
Ch_ilean president
ChUe's wttcrcd streets Sund.iy as
rescuers bnvro aftcnhoclts ~gglng pcnnarkct had bc-:n l~ted - and
Althou&}t houses. bridges and
for survivors and the gcvmunmt no food or ~king water could h i ~ wcr-c ihmagcd ln Santla·
sent soldiers and ordered a night• be found. M.111y people ln Conccp• go. the natloml capital, a few lllghts
tlmc curfew to quell looting. The don expressed anger at the authori• managed to land at the airport and
death toll cllmbcd to 708 In one of tics for not stopping the looting or subway service =ed.
the biggest earthquakes In centu• bringing in supplies. El~pty and
. More claotlc wai the· region to
rics.
w.itcr scmccs were out of service.
the south, where tl-c shaking was
ln the lwd-hlt city of Conccp•we arc ovcrwhclm,:d." a police · the strongest and whcrc the quake
don. fudightm pullinti n:rvlYors officer said
generated w-.aves that Lubed coubl ·
from. a toppled apartment block
Bachdct said ~. curfew was be· scttlemenu. leaving bchlnd stlcb,' _· '. ...
were forced to pause bcause of tear Ing Imposed from 9 p.m. to 6 a.m. scraps of mcbl and masonry hous~ '. · ·
gas ~red to stop looters. who were and only security forces and other cs ripped in two.
· ·
:.
whctlingolf Mrythlngfrom micro- emergency pcnonnd would be alIn the village of Uoa. a beach· .· ~.
wave ovens to canned milltatadam- lcn.-cd on the strttts. Police vehicles side carnival was caught In the tsu• .
aged supcnnarkct acrcss the street.
drove vound announcing the cur• NJlli A carousel wu twisted on Its
Efforts to determine the full few over loudsi'(akm. .
side and a ferris wh«J rose above:.
. scope of destruction were under•
As nightfall nca.rcd. hundreds the muddy wrccbgc.
mined by an .endless string of ferrl• of people put up tents and huddled
In Concepcion," the largest city
fyl:ig afienhoclts that continued lo around wood fires In parks and the In the disaster zone, a new, IS-story·
tum buildings Into rubble. Officials grassy medians of avenues, too fear• apartment buUdlng toppled onto Its
said S00,000 housc."' were destroyed ful to return lo their homes amid s!dc. M.111y of those who lived on
or badly danugcd. and President 1.ontlnulng strong aftcnhoclcs,
the side that wo:ind up facing the
Mlchde Dachelet said •a growing ·
Bachdct.. who . lc:ivcs office on sky could damber out; those on the •
number• ofpeoplc·wcrc listed as Marchll,saldthccountiywouldac• other.were trapped. An estimated
missing.
.,
ceptsomeofthcoffcrsofaldthatha\-c 60 people mn.uned trapped In the
;Ne arc facing a catastrophe of poured In from around the world.
70-unlt apartment building.
such unthinkable magnitude that
She said ChUe nttds field hosPolice officer Jorge Guerra took
II will require a giant effort~ to re- pllals and temporary bridges. w.iler names of the missing from a stream
cover, Dachelet said after meeting purification plants and damage as• of tearful rdativn and friends. He
for six hows with mlnlstcrs and sessment cxpcrts ...;. as well as res• u:l(d them to be optimistic begenerals ln La Moncda Palace, Itself cucrs t_o help. rclicvc:worurs who cause about two dozen people had'
chipped and cracked. .
.
have b«n
_frantically since .b«n rescued. .
.
She dgned a dccrcc ·giving the the magnitude 8.8 quake struck be- ·
91hcrc arc people alive: Thcrc
control ovc-r :security In
d.iwn Satu~y;~ '
·
sevmal people who~ golr.g to · , .
the
of-Co~Jon. whae • i. ,( :Jb &trip ~_..,;_nm! for :ooth,g., be ~ed.-. he saJd ~ ~~Y.1-th{;~~-.
lootmlwm pillaging' supcrmar• Buhdct. ~ , tfut"csscntbls. nat people pulled from \he wicd.:".
gas stations, phaimadcs and on the shelves ol major supcmwlc.cts •~ w:re dead. · _· , •
, ·kcts,
banks. :.ten and wom.:.i hurried . would be gm:ii'my for.free, under
Conc.cpdon's main hospital w.is
away with plastlc - containers of · the supervision' of iuthoritlcs: Sol- operating. though patients ln an oJd.
chldcen. beef and saus,.ges.'.: .. ; . · dim and polla: will also dlstrlbule · er half of the build!ng were movc-i •
Virtually cve:y ~ and SU• foodandwat_a;_abesaid.
lntohalhnysasaprca.u:lon.' .:.

labo~g
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School of Art and Design Presents
Internationally Known Feminist Artist

, .: 1vv~,~~c'~;~TH EDE~SON

>:·,Artist Lecture March Jst, 7:00pm:,

Located ir. rv~orris Libra~ Auditorium

"Making Eye Contact"
Performahce '(VorksHop March 2nd···

\r~t~~ "Makin;~: i~~~;~; ;~rl~;~ance"
.• ..r •

Located Campus Wide March 3rd,· 12:00pm.

cill events are free and open to the public
funded by the fine arts ~ctlvlty fee, sponsored by women's studies

Aspen Court Apartments

HUGE

·. 4 BEDROOM / 4 BATHROOM
TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE FOR FAI.L 2010!
'

.
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.·
. _ be too many instances where we can give up ·as many runs as we did andsti~wfn the
:P1nnon -~ .the tam's pitchlng
fanned pre·
serfes, our offense
Impressive.
·
·sui.igglcs I.bus fir do not u11 solely
All-Aincrlan Todd Cunnlr.g•
.
.: ; ·
' ··
. ·.: ~ ~
.
. _.,,; .. •
. on the Saluld ~ but also on the
ham with runners on first and thud . - Dan Callahan, .. tam's gkMwork In the field.
.forthcfirwoutoftheg;unc.
· head Ce>i!ch' .. ·. "Our pltchcri lllffl°l doing much
Sophomore first baseman Ollis
The Gmxcocb. rmnagcd to re- - trlplc to right~
at eight In the fifth ~ - ~ ·wrong ... ~'ve also struF,Skd • bit
Scmtdb said the team feds confident main active at the pl.ite Satunby -.
F-rahm:m S1luld swtcr Lee Wdd by back•to-bd: homcn from Fl,crlc In the fidd. losing some balls and noe
at the pbte and. while the pHching ls
bllying 19 hits-while the 5.lluld lw (0-2) ~credited with thdosuftcr 3.2 . and senior atchcr Mh-cw Edi;c.
hdplng our pildllng staJt' Pinnon
still a ht suspect. it !houldn'l tm long wmt cold and onlysattm:d SC\ffl h!:s lnnlngu/ vmc, allowing fuur amcd
The Salulds responded. ~ said: "\\~'ve cut down the mental
for the 5.llulds defense to atdi up to lhrou&fi<iut the day.
runs offthree walks and scmt hits.
when Scrritclla and junior designated mlstilis these wt couple gazrics and
tr.cir
µcbonviile Slate Junior right- - The b:m came back to life for the . hitter Bbke Pinnon bunched two and wire close to bring a fund.uncnt.ally
~"Cf)-body throughout the lineup · hander JonLm Bdst1inc (1-1) held Salulds Sunday. but the te.un survh'td · three-run homers In the sixth.
sound team."
·
did a good job of hitting the b.ul and . the 5.1lulds to four hits Jnd one run a dose call rcmlnbcmtto that of Fri• · th-dy.
), · ·
-'Ihcte.unopcnsupitshomc:sched·
dcfcmn-dywcloolcedalot bdtcrth.m throughfm:lnnlngsasSIU fell 11-lln d.Jy'scootcst.
In ulc at 2 p.m. Tucsd.ty at Abe M.u-tin
wt wmccnd," Saritdb 5.11d. '"Pi!ch~ g;amc two of the series.
· SIU jurn;,cd on µcksonvillc Slate the dghth and div\~ In two runs, seal- Field against Middle Tcnn=cc Slate.
Ing wise, we wac still a little down.
Although the teun struggled to ' sophomore sbrlcr Malcolm 1horrw · · Ing the Saluld ,ic1,xy.
··
but that will come around. 1hcsc 'I\UC string hits togcthcr 5.ltunby, senior · 6uly for~ runs In the sa:ond In- . 6crrildb finished thed.Jy S-6 at the ·
Ray McGillis can be mKlitd al ·
peat 0\-cnll wins for the t= and _a center fielder Ollis Mwphy Y.-mt 3.3 nbig, but the Gamccocb rallied from pbte with. three ·doiibb, two
RMcGiUis@dailyrgyptian.com or •
&oochcri=s Y.in..
on the day. including a fifth Inning · a SC\-m-run ddidt :nd tied the game · runs and six RBIs. ... , .· ,
'
536-3311 at. 269. ·
Smlor rdk\u R>= Bradley came

Is.my

up 1n the home: 1wt and

IC2SOl'I

on

offense

rcspec• ~singled.up•~~
home: -

-es--ClasSifiCdlds ~~~le;'

---ea-dlin-.
0

For Sale

Auto~--·
DUY, SELL, AHO TIWl6.,.v.A
'.~Sales,toSNllinoisAw.
C'dale. 457•76ll.

WANTED TO BUY. whldn. n.n,_.., 0t not lrUr.'-S & cars. S2S-SY.'O.
C4111111)1.fne.21~Ct<439-6561.
BUYING JUPIK CARS and lrucU.
Mecled, llnlinO. Ct llooded. e&lh
pad, any year, 521•7220._ •

I, 2. 3, DORM APTS and 2 bdrm
tlwNIDmellll!lng atSS25.Shol1
lerm lease, 11va4. cal Ralnief Prop-

OUR NEW HOUSINQ option, gel~ b . c o m , of, '
t.nanlnttrKtlva.-,loN&rch
lo, housing IOlutloM by price,

erty Manaoemenl at 818-541)-2390.

ammenltln and locallon. The
Mardi engine alao off on a wr, ID
view pldurn and noor plan• or
the proparly to make your hou9- •
Ing Nlrdl a breu& In addr.lofl, .
1118 onllne KCHUblllty fflll•H II .
IIYllllable IO )'OU 24 holn I dry, 7 ,
clan • -11. ean • ctnain.d ado
vlaor at 536-3311, opllon 2, lo, lnlonnatlon on how ID U1t your n•

1 BORU F1AT, UULTIP!.£ ioc.
IION, ctose 10 CAl!'QUS, WA!, d/W,
cerdrlllheal/u, ~ct>sets. S525,
a:,uple$60extr&.616-457-81~.
mrw.alllba;tnla!Ll!Cl

BEAUTIFUL S11JDIO, ONE I TWO
bdrm a;>CS. neat SIU, llartlng Ill
$2Mllm. let oetais cal 457-4-422.

canclH on getcartiondaleapart.
rnenta.com.

WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 2 bdm1. 1.5 .
bath. app. lw~.pool. grad Of
pn;,1, lor May & Aug 2010, 54!>-S-596.

Ports & Service ·
STEVE TH~ CAR DOCTOR, Mobole
U<tCtlanic and Snow RemMI,
457•79&40tmot,,le,~ .,

Homes~:im--_
ltOUSI! f'OR ~iiuno-cn N'
~.$45_.()00,bupteloglblelor
S5,0001etcqaedll& $4,500 stm,.
'-ii ctedlt. pleue al Clytle Swanson, 549-7292. ALSO noca house en
.hllatllv)'WfllletS5,000atyc:redl
sa.ooo
cnd4.

pu

_a,ruus

ALL NEW STUOIOSI l..0oki>g lor a
Slart hen!, al rww dec0t
lpp. manyameMles. r:eed.

lt1le men room. ask~ our

SWMSullu.~~-~:.
'"°'""'·457-4-422...
··-:-

WAI, d/W, 0lll1IJal air and heal
glasS-IDp SlcMI, wafl<-ln dosetl, big

'DALE, NICE, LAR E, 1 o, ;.
rm. mil now May o, Aug. 400

Wntrtdge, upecale nel;hbOt•
laundry, S4IO-S$50, , ..
29-3511o,54t-1021,nopm.
.trallewetta

$295hTo, al50 1 et 2 bdrm avail. na
P6ts.call967•~Ct687~571•.

NICE I & 2 BDRM apat1men11, wl!lt
1 0 ~ pet lriendly. pleas. cal
Clyde Swantcn II 549-7292 0t
924-3793.

SClfllUt:O PROPERTY

~~ Now ~oit·20·10:2011
Bonu

404 w.1.1111
IIOSE.Parlt

1383 OlO HWY 13

DORI.I

404 W, MILL
· 8051805 E. PARK
055, 1~. 1025 .
• AUTUMN POINT

&4

DAM

404&ffi!W.Mill

1 BDRM OR lg lllldlo. prel grid.
dean, quiet. waler & trasll. parltig.
l.llrdry, 1 yr lease. mpets.134510
S395hro, 529-3815.

Townhouses. ___,.
WEOGEWOOO HILLS, 2 bdrm, 2.5
blllll.llPl)l.dldl.1101-0-,aval ..
now, May~ Aug 2010. 54t-559d

ASPEN COURT APTS. 4 bdrm. 4
bol!l~.pool. cardlOroom.
con-c,uter lib, basllelbal aut Aug
2010. 54!>-1700.

lef, $330offl0, 1118-457-a798.

RENTING NOW FOR AlJG. I, 2 ard

bd/mS, C&llledrll~ hdtwdln,
M:e. SW 10ca11cn. aa!a, 54M935.

31X1rm ll)Cl.10wrtlour,es,d\4)1eus,
WhouseS.rria/rtaxtru,54~

www.~IIIStWltlls.com

~4$7-7787.

1 BDRM APT, across Ille~

from CllllKJS. veryl'llee. alC, 707 s.
O&kland. lVDI Aug IS, 121-aoo.

REFRIGERATOR. 4 yr, $1115. glasS
:,,p ati:M, $250, wA!. 3 yr, $350,
ltle by 11,je re!r1geralar, S2SO,
4!7-&172.

MOY£ IN SP£CIA1.SIII
GEORGETOWN Al'T, 1000 E.
GRANO AVE. 2 bdnn 1'1111, WIier,
lrnll Ind, OIHl.. laundry, wall·
Ing dl1!8Me fronl SIU, quiet localloll. call 52t-2117, •

Mlscelloneous
TVTADLES. $8, Flfel Dl·20cam-

era. '5. ~ leatt,or ~
42-44, $75. 457•2282.

1. 2. 3. 4, 5 & 8 BORU HOUSES &
APT$, r9f'4al ht 11310 W Cheny,
llraOI IO SIU, 549-4808. 9-4 pm.

CRIVE-WAY ROCK~. $245,
q,ro.1510111, lm!ed dt!Mty
a-.a. W-3578 et 528-0:'07.

18-997-83000t~

2 DORM. 2.5 BATH, dlw. wA,, wlllrlpool bah, large rooms, I 000
o,etvn, SIISO, 425 Fl0t)lnscn Clrtle.
$GOO, call ainsldenld. 457-BIIM.

mr,,,AIRbl[,nbflntt
AFFORDABLE 2 bdrm lll)IS. 2 U
balhllnu;ti.wA2,d/W,1mlleHst
o f ~ Mal, 1118-751-9052.

.. "'

Rooms ·E .. ffl·_·.

CHRISTIAN STUDENT HOUS!NG.
anonlatlle CtfflllM twig. 2 lllCOs
110m canl)US. lunnhed rooms+ ll!I.
C&ll 81&-318•17CI.
,

Rates

835 East WALNUT
. www.achPllngprop.com
11i-64t-0895.

C'DIJ.E. 1 But from campu11. efflc.

: BLKS TO SIU, nnl)' renovaled.
1g '1Udlo. spedal ralal, 4 t1 E Hff.

tcreenTV,lese<'tedpar\lng.na
pell. S600/mo, 54~5!.

s l l M , ~ , IIOdryguar,Allle

Rent
--For
- -,·---~~
~-~----~--~-

Disp

BI04BDRU.IOt40tS~.

812 E. c.&MPUS, 3 bdrm. 1.5 ~
ramodelN. walk ID SIU, na pei.. lg
rec:rcom.S825m'o.pa I/I maddenpq,er1ln.axn, 314-568-~.

I BORU. CLOSE t:> Rec Ceruf,

FALL2010.4AVAILAPTS.U2 ·

BQQllonces
1100 EACH 'ffASHER; DRYER.

:'

clo,e t:, SIU, lvdwd!n. lenced yard,'
al am,nllleS. Van Awl<en. 54!M935.

NICE1&2BORU, ranlalb:11
2000 Woodrtm, ale, oear ShOpplng.
leue & dl!pl. na pets. S29-2!>3~. ·

1111W .;,17
~

·,·

&,~~~

5BORUHOUSESAvalAug.

·: ·.

NOW.LEASING FOR FALL 2010
GAUT UNOlOR~. FOR FAU..

1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath

1&2bd1111.~ll)tl.c/a.·na
pell.ateOGE.PII\St,201·3732.

NICE HOUSE w t ~ near fu

Seim, sublet, S2SO,mo, 3 pec;,le
looking let I ll'Ole. please ca! C1yt1e

Swanson. 541-7292 01924-:mn.

Sublease
SUBI.EASE AVAIL ~W INU .My, 1
bdrm DI 900 E. Pa,1c, Uy Ml,
$50Cln\l. lr'CI UIII. 618-434-0729

THAU AUG. 2010, 2 bdrm dur,lo, ·
404 S. ~ y Ave. 5 flW\ •alll lo
SIU.

!>!"'ale patlar,g. 8!5-4~8',61.

flggrtments 1d

STUNlS, ClEAU, OUIET, ctose b

~ wrlef. !rash.~- lo""".'
dry, ean be 11111, na pm,·ava.1-.mId, $310hna. 529-3815. .

.

me1 Of

rCNLEASINO

. BROOKSIDE~ All IJTIL INCt.

=:-~2!:.,~=:';

mg,rC. pet lrlerdly. ""taming. QI. ;
trir a 101, 549-3600.

:

~.,,. .. ""\~i

• •.. ,

All line ad rates are based ona,nsecutivc running ·. ~~:~ Inch. Frcqumcy~
dates. For more inbnnation. contact the dassifieas · For more inbm.1tion. aintact the Andrew at
desk at 618) ~11 en.227
:
-. 6 6.V>-.n

UncAds: 12 noon, I day prior to publlcation
Display Ads: 12 noon 2 d..ysprlortopublication ·

CLASSIFIEDS.
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house.,_.,

ALPHA~2800U.747~Par1r.1~
battl, -~ dlw, lnulasl bar, p;...ai.
. leladpalill.ceilngf-,ca!lcon• llcllnld, S755.

s - . ~ ..... :

'242181.SSS,304N~ ·.:
.,. $720,

IOOOlnrln\ ,11':.0-,o,

45Nll!M.

'

BRANONEWA»Or,r,/ltrtfflOd.-•
eledonM.ISt.m&me,..._ •

•·

:

eoa.

t.m. a. a:i:i. 110&. 1108.
1000
& 1002 W LU, Ibo, 703 Cdlegl &
40481\~calC>,deS___,
1154~7292C'f024"'m.:~···~.: ,.,

lllDLlbllllnall

Duplexes".... ,· ;
1.0CATEDONFAAUSWdC'3alf,

LOYE1.Y2BEOIIOOUHOUSI" '

1 tam. wAf. elldrlr:lleat. cla, pa,c:h

,...,sa,.rayard.w~p«ftdlor\

_anSdect,'-Wllll.684-3413.

2~~.457~

'.. ~~~~~~~-;
•·· llrl,nopets.Mc:1.lok.~

"Houses

FOR RENU BORU
TWO DORM. l300/U0,dep:al pus
Ldbes.lMlnow, wA1. q,utba,.
~-Clff'PJl,wAi,a.\:,
'dtnlS11dea,nopm,,_.,palrud.
lawncnlnd,petl,lowed.aval
Aug 2010.CIIIJlff818-71~1SM.' .: . ·nn1arn.ca1Mlr)',S4•11111.. ;-,

:0t@t .
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; sansatouchdowl\~~thtg.vne~~gol7/~~~~-do~thn;.oltht~~L :- .....
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Pe.ter, picked up
win;\~~ ·ri~lf~!~:~:fjn~~:~~:rt~~::,:r
she wm(•a:complde gun~; rive ,·;;SIU in.the contest, as her sixth
'Innings,• ·•llowlng -·no ·runs 'cin :•1hnlng solohomc run proved lo

•1tt~~l!ii~1l. ~ii i;l~i i - ~ii~i~f;i~!i

11
:

clslon to No. 22 Florida State:".:; : what. she needed to do at . the
9losson plcke·d up t_he lo,i,1s .-· right llme,• Held said. •she made ·
she pitched 2.1 Innings and al• good contact in~ Just drilled It:'
. The Salukls wllr play their
. lowed elghtruns~ five earned, on
'· seven hltund aix\nlks. · : · ' ., flnt games In Carbondal.e this
•Now ;we know what w~ ~ccd : season. Saturday and Sunday
to work on to. get better:' said· when they take-on four trams In

·, -·;;, ,:.:_-:-/-:•:";;] /i< ·.. '.~ ;. \'· ·~.:f-?• ·; :r~:;i,)::,::·:Er;E-/·]~~Ejj·. ;~: , senior

iec:ond bascrrian;AJic_la the Coach 8 Classic.
lhM!newrbeimafanclthit~syu,rn.The·!l3ftlltwou'..d, .. •. Garu. ··, '" . , _l : • · l ·...
The. Salukl/ took-:
No:. 4•:;.
Smith can be rt.ithtdat
,.,,-/:· .. ' :. '· .: ·.;.:.1.· · '':>·game cf foolbaU. seems lilce • con,p1e:e lnJustb to ~-ph)'slal.'tycffhehc, M ch
rd . ~( . ssmi h dail
lan.
.
·--"~J·.:;'.
:.:~·.;:::~-;.'.'-,~!:-'-';~- ·,:sp011.YHelt'snota~~•111·ast.,,lntherfghtdftctlonindM11?::V
I lgan Satu ay, .ropplng a.
_ t@ l)'tg)'/'t
comer

··'.· · ,•., /;~. ~ . ·

'• •,·

, : , ~,,-,_,t: •-. :-,;· '·/: ·

PfU>'much be gtwntowhlchewf tum -thtai1n eou, ,.t,1ct, Inn. \;z.

. ·:=~!0~•0?;;.s:%7);t1~2tfWl~i1ItilH/\"&{ .
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Dawgs fall to ShockefS,in reguiar~SfciSoh finale
STILET. SMITH

,

·

.

· : : :

beat." LowaySilid. "Th.llh,-h.1' fl3wcm

Dally lgyptlan

whcn)wdoo,romcl'CldytopLlf.
lhc SIU mens~ 1e1m w.u
The: s.11um "iD begin pby In the
hmdalilsWtnikmof'theSQ5CX15.1tw'• MVCToummxnt as the No. 9 scaland
di); f:lling to Wichita Slate i6-55.
"iD pby DraJ.:e 1n the pby-in lt1l1l' at
The: km WM the wp nwgin of' 6.i>S p.m. Thursd.Jy. The: winner of' th:it
Jd'cu fur the 5.wkis (IS-14, 6-12 Mis- lt1J1lC "iii So on to take on No. 1-scakd
souri V.aJlc:y Confcrmcr) since losing lo Northern low.i Frid.ty.
Crq;htm8U,0,f'Cb. 14,2009.
lhc Shodm. (23-11, 12-0 MVC)
Heal cooch Oun loway s.w the Witt bl by junior rorw.vJ J.1: Durlc:);
,IC'.lm Just needs to U}T-t about the km; wl10 ,roml a gam:-hl&fi 2i poin1s. Sc.. and look bwanl to the MVC Towt\,l• nlor gu.ud C1evin Haiwh. the· only
mcnt.
Shodcahonon:d&lrWachibSb!aScihiswilSagood.old-fuhioua!butt nlorD~sand 13pointsandruon!a!

;·

·

-~

.

· · .· .

'•

. • ·. ·:

;

.

. ·-·

acwr•high nine assists In thewtn:
diy pl.iy-ln·~ iu the lint tlnlC since.
-ihcy pl.t)-ai m good as· they've 1997.
.
.,
•
·
. .
pl.t)-ai all )"eU; as fir as maJdng shots ·
W'llh the victory. Wichita State scanddooig the teun sldeoCit-mavlng cuml the No. 2 seed In the MVCTourthe ball .and getting v?.m they w.mta1,· · IUl1lCnL
Loway Silid.• "You hn-e to give them
Frohman gu:ud Kendal ·Browncmlit forth.it.•
Smlcs bl the S.1luld aTcnsc with a ca•
~ gu.ud Kc\in DilLud. ·· teer-high 15 poinls.
who J1lmcd Tuc:sd.,y's pnc ·ai;arut
-.Ia a frcshmm. ~ -pliylng the
~ with 3 _sprained ankle, at:.; tougflC!t position and J-a growing up.·
icmpkd :to come: b.lck ~ the · LowdySilid. . • .
Shoda:n, but pLiycd only bir minutes
}unkr forw.ud Carhon F.iy and juaftcrrc-twc-.uinghlsanklc.
nlor guard Justirr llocot. who sand
The: 5.wkis will pby In the Thurs- 11 and 10 points, ltSJ'(dh,:fy. joined

. .

:

Brown-Surles In double figures.

•

SllTs bcnductU311y owanJ Its
sbncrs In the cortcst. The: s.wl.-n recxxdcdl2pointsfnxnthcirbcnch. wldlc
their sbrtcD sandjust2J points b- the
pie. .

Wichlu Slate bl throughout the
After JumFiniJ out to an arly
10-0 bi the Shodm llC\-cr lookN

0

cmtcsl

bxk,

_ . · ·~ ...:::;- ..

•· ··
Stiler;,Smith can bezrad1td at
umi:h@dail)'rgyptian.com or
536-3311 at. 256•

.:.9·351 Old Highway 13

l: ~2966
...... ,.. .
. ''6'6
;:.:.618.687.17
.
,,.··.
M.!-(rphy.sboro,
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f'; ..t•• ,,,.....

: 'Mo_n-Fri: eam-Spm ··
: Sat: 9am~ 12pm
[ Appointments Requyed ·

r-:-. Free First Exam
with an Adoption
from Humane Society
of Southern Illinois
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Plasma is used to manufacture unique medicines.
Find out how thousands ·or students save Jives and earn cash.

Earn

uP fo $l701Jl10.
. donating ,plasma reg~larly

DCI Biologicals.
301,.W.Jvlain· St
6 ~ 8~529,-;-3_~4t_,, . ~;w.w_gcipl,{lS,1=1;1~-.COin .,..
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Is-ita good. ~deaforthe NFL to' ,:.harige_its·.
overtimepolicy?
· · ·
· · · .PAGE 11
MEN'S BMKETBAJ.l ':·

·Salukis plo'Yed by Shockers, lose 76~55
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TRACK

& FIELD

BASEBALL

Salukis survive

Wichita State
beats SIU in MVC
.
.

. ,,
.
and shot put. Lambert's mark ·
· of 66-os.63 hit ari NCAA provt•
'slorwrrwlc. ...·
.· .. ;·
,
: ··Senior J~ ~dlso took sec•·
•.~nd ln the.shot .put.
more Matt Eader scorrd points
: f~r SIU by taldng
ln the .
: shot.. ~d fifth .In the. weight
throw'. ···:~ .. ,, .: .·.:
.
: Sophomore M~ Love. ·
. look lint place for the women
In the. long jump, marking the
.- (if~ stralghtycar_SIU has taken 1
the title in.th: cvmL ~ s win••
nlng Jump also qualilicil for an
NCAA provislon-.J rn:rk.
Sophomore Cody Docrflcin
and Junior Mlradc Thompson
each took second-place finishes
ln the men's anJ women's pole
vault, respectively. Docrflc:ln,
however, was narrowly defeated
due to a Judge•; decision.·
· Perhaps the biggest upset for
t!1e team wu the loss of senior
, , ,.
..
.
DAN D~R I DAILY EGYPTl~N. sprinter Sammy Biggs. who was
Sophomore J.C. t.an:bert practkas-lght throw Tuesday In tJM RecreatJon Center. Lamberi plaQ!d ,Wcgt ..• Jnjurcd In ~!; preliminary rollJ!d
theStateFarrnMlssourlValleyConfflencelndoorChamplonshlpslnboththe-lghtthrowwlthadlstance of the 200-mcter dash In day
of 66-0S.63 and theshot put with a distance of 53-00.06. '.
.
one.
..
.
·
•He went down on the track
0
• •
TIMOTHYtiEHN
andwasn'tabletofinbh:'sprlnts
.

•,

'

·;..;.

an~ sopho: .

fa~

6~ · .

Daily Egyptian

'

:.·

The Salukls could not hang°on . : •'

. ·.. ·,;·;.,

gaveeve,ythlnglhadtotryandhel,omyteam,wln/

Stale, but Sammy could have

;~~~~field . ;°~ :V::St ~rcd_polnts In
. . . . . 7°a~,:::._-p\t_i{_:ln\_~1Jl.':--_;m\~_::s
lon~P:O~o; b~~~ ~:
the men's S,000,metcr ; ~ ~~g .
~=
~ In llt11 of Biggs' Injury. Ddoncy

!:'o}~~t~~~;d~::- ·•.

;;~~:!=/=;~d

.,._

1i1.agrmtkdi~g~ ~~MVP, buti.ib~f/gt;;;, ~~!t~~:0~~!
.\:ct:::·: .

...

0

seni~f

c.

pl.ice lo Wlchlta State In both the
.um
uK -,w
maisandwomcn'acompetltions. . : ;Unlvcnity of Northern Iowa's ju• weight iluo_w with· an _auiomaUc
OYUall, the Salukls finlsliid the ·.
Stq,hcn Oak by two seconds. NCAA qualifying mark of 69:07.82.
MVC Indoor Championships with Schlnncr also went OD to win the but also took.'firat ·1n th: woruais
nine fint.ptace linLshcs. · ·
· men's mile run, staying a step ahead . shot put with.a throw of 53•10.8:
The women. taking four ol the oflndlana State sophomore Jemnl· ·..: OneoftheSaluxis togalnpolnb
nlnc.wmthcclosa.~anMVCtitlt; ' ah Vaughan. winning again by two. :forthewoincwwdghtthrowscnlor
loslngouttoWichltaStatelSI.SOto
Sash:i Lteth In.the weight throw.
14S.SO. 'Ihc men, however, had five
• ~;-accoJadcs': kd' him .. Leeth'sthlnlplacethrowof68-09.19
fint-pbcc finishes, but wae taken to be
the ?.IVC Champion~ . was· not only her
but
down by Wkhlta State 176 to 148.
11:lpi MVP. ·
· · · ·•
also nnb fifth In the nation. and hJt
-We knew it wu going io be a
-it's a great fecllng to wln MVP. an NCAA provis!onli mark ln. the
battle from the b(g!nnlng.• •ht:2d but it's better knowing l gave evcrr· process. Junior Rlcbd Roach took
coach Connie Price-Smith said. -We thing l had lo try and help my team fifth pbce ln the cvenL
had some emits when: we did really win," Schlnncr said.
. .
Junior Gv,m Berry, defending
well. getting pcrsorw bests, ·and we
The distance runnas ·a1so· en- MVC chainplc;,n.' · pl.aced second
h.ad some where we could h.avc fin. Joyal !nothcr lint-place finish, with to McCall in the· shot put with her
Wied a little better, but ovmill we junorStepi..-nArvan.lswinnlngthe throwofSl-02.17.
did wdl and didn't h~ a bad score. 800-metcr run for the men.
On the men's side, sophomore
Wichita (Stale) just had more.•
Sophomore Jeneva McCall, "'ho· J.C. Lambert, lllce McCall. wu also a
Senior Jeff Schirmer became contlnuc-d her phcnomffllll 2010 dual event winner, taking lint-place
the £.-st three-time champion In Indoor 1-:asou by taking not only_ finishes hi the men's weight throw

nlor

scc:onds:<,,·:,;·-:C. ·· ;,:.-"· ._·_:'
0

named

career-best,

went on towln

fint-place In the
200-mctcr dash, an event he has
yet to lose at conference. and a
third-place finbh ln. tlae 60-mc· tcrdash.
.
'Ihcwomcnfalredallttlcbct·
-ter,havingthreeofOie-top-five
finlccn In the 60-metcr burdies, with junior M:rcdatl1 Haye$
. taking the title for the Sah:.\h.
Junior Kandbe Thompson
placed second 1n. the. women's
400,metcr dash.
The Saluk!s will hJt the track
again next weekend for the AJ,,x
Wilson lnvitatlorw ln South

Bend.Ind.

Tunothy Hdtn c.:n be muhed at

.. RAY McGILLIS
; Dally Egyptian

; After dropping t~o 'games to .: .
open up Its 201.0 season,'ilic SIU
baseball team bounced back this ·
weekend In Jacbonville;:,Ali.,.
and departed wllh the better 1£ilf' •
of a thrcc-game',crles ig'ainit ihe
Gainecocu of Jacuorivllle 'State; .
·The Salut.ls (2-3) surrendered
leads of 11 and seven •nut's; but
.• were able to hang on Frlcb'y ·and
. Sunday. JacuJ~vllle Slate· (2-6)
took Sat~rday's contest 11--1 behind a dominant · performance
from the Gamecock's starter.
Head coach· Dan Callahan
said. he was most Impressed by
the team's ability to respond after
the Gamecocks made their come•
backs Friday and Sunday.
•we did a great Job on' offense
.as far as countering their scoring;
Callahan said. •1 d~n't think there
will be too many Instances where
w,.:'can give up as many runs as·wc.
did and still win the series - our
offense ls very Impressive:' .
:
:
:,
·.
:

an~:'~!~r1:~~:g:~ :~eaf~~~;I:
needed extr~ Innings lo take the

~r~tMi:a:~~~·~~:t:~:!:

1

,d:::

;::~~u:~:n~a:em~:!t;;,anned
SIU called upon six pitchers
throughout the lJ.lnnlng affair,
with senior Bryant George (1 ·0)
getting credited with the win and
senior Ryan Bradley plckJng up
h!J first career uve.·111 his flnt
start OD the season, Junior left•
handerRandyHoclschergneup
eight runs off lCYCD hits In 2.2 ln•
nmgs of worlc.
..
Eight different Salukis reached
~'C at least twice and the two
let~s combined for a total of 37
hits on the day.
SIU got an RBI single froru
fmhm.an Nick Johnron In the
top of the 11th follrlWing lead•
off walu by sophomore Jordan
Slveruen and fre•..hman Brodt
Harding.

. thdm@ldailytgyptlatt.com or
SJ6.3Jll at.282.

'·'"
·•mcutd~w~themental

SOFTBALL

Salulds lose three of five in Geo~gia
~hmcxtrandyh.lppy~Ollr
only two los,cs wee to the No. 4 lclm
lnthecountry(Mkhlg;ln)aoo(No.'22
Fknh State): Bbylock said.
-~, Junia:- pitcher Danlclle Gmon
pkhd up the dd'cac She went r,-.n
Inning!, allowlng six rum OD ll hits.
· wltha2-3nwklntheleadolf0usk:. .. ,.,~~3-2arxiwe~hmbc:atm . Bby1odt said frcsJumn pildxr Ab:·
STILET.SMITH
Daily Eg-;!)tlan :·

..·, ... ilietoptlthc~~theS>.luidi
aiuJd not mp.nJ In the bottom iwf
asthcyfdl7:6,
. '
The SIU softhlll kml found ltsdf
He:ld cn:ich Karl Bbybck said
bding 6-1 In the lop oCthe seventh thelos.,putuourcndingmwhathad
lnnlngSund.Jyagal11,t North Carolim • been aproducth·ncdcmd.
SWe. rc:idy :0 n:tum lo Cazbondile ·
-Uwe~ olbccn m the bus arxi

-- ·

in Alabama

wimlnthetounwncnt,w.unot~•
ab!c to pitch bcczuse
siclc.
..The Sahikls (10-5) opened the
tounwnn1t Friday with an 8--0, fn-eInning wtn'a;wist M ~ Valley.
State.

sl,ew.u

. :···,, ... , , ·, : , ; .

._.

mistakes these last

couplt'games and

.

we're dose to being a

fundamental/ysC!Ind
:~--.. team. ·
-·
- Blalie Pinnon
· Junior, designated hitter

; , ·:~ --: ~'.. • : , . ., .••• , , ·..

· ..

11:.-.u,U~~-:~.N.C~~~rumw,-~~~~1 i~.,:bop,dr:id_up~·il~sro, !'~!~~~•~S~BALL'.J;u_~•.:~\~ H•rJ•.!s;~!JA.,S_E,B,~1·!1-:({{./'\'\..:.t~
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